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grow and prosper with the years, day afternoon.

ng 26tii mat lae ierquimans Weekly wroteAppro Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Triyett visitedSUM SCHOOL LESSOfj on My 8, 1939, when Mr. Morgan Mrs. E. N. Chappell recently.

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Raper visited

in Elizabeth City on Wednesday.
Jamie Perry visited his sister, Mrs.

C. T. Winslow, last week.

celebrated the Twenty-Fift- h Anniver Harry Chappell spent the week
i 1 . . t

iversary OfAnnmentioned oy mm, the . crowd wasCALVARY 5 TRIUMPH
THROUGH SACRIFICE persuaded by the priests to demand

the release of Barrahas who had com.
HouseLason mitted murder duriroir an insurrecf International1 Sunday1 School

. ifor March IT, 1M0

sary, that "Businesses that endure
and expand with the years are the
ones that evidence the high esteem
in which they are held by their pa-
trons. For only by patronage can
any business expand ... or even sur-
vive. Hertford is well-stock- with
firms that count their records of
service, not in single years, but in

tion. To add to the perplexity of

Could Afford to Sell Them Cheaper
Customer: "But if it costs $20 to

make these watches and you sell
them for $20, where does your profit
come in?"

Shopkeeper: "That comes from
repairing tem."

Pilate, he received a message from
his wife urging him to treat Jesus

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Chappell.

Mrs. W. P. Chappell and son,
Harry, were in Elizabeth City one
day recently.

Mrs. W. P. Chappell and Mrs. Ida
White visited Mrs. Percy Chappefl
Monday. Mrs. Chappell's daughter,
Gloria, has been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Chappell and
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Mitchell, of Rich
Square, visited Mr. Chappell's father,

Sixth In a Series "Re--

viewingr Hertford

' ?V''. GOIDEN TEXT: "He was de-

spised, and rejectedof xnen; a man

.of sorrows, and acquainted with

, ' grief ."Isaiah 68 f8. ;

rLewrni Text? Matt. 26:57-27:5- 6)

Businesses"; W. M.
tens of years."

It was Mr. Morgan's sincere hope
at that time that his new store wouldMorgan's One of the ColdsCause DiscomfortAbout niidnfoht or a little later,

justly. (He then had him scourged
and crowned with thorns, possibly in
hopes that this punishment would
satisfy the Jews, but their only ans-
wer to his question as, to the fate of
Jesus was the reiterated demand
that he be crucified. Without furth-
er examination, Pilate pronounced
Jesus guiltless, washed his hands in
token of personal denial of responsi-
bility but jn feat of the Jewish

Oldest' n' Thursday of Passion Week, fol
i. a. bunday evening.Mrs. N. D. Chappell called on Mrs.
Purvis Chappell Monday afternoon.

James F. Perrv visit a1 of flirt
lnnw '.the Last Supper and the For quick relief

' in fiofTiaoTriBrip. tiie enemies oi

reflect credit on the Town of Hert-
ford and on this section. It has.

Personnel in the huge Morgan
store includes besides "The Furni-
ture Man" himself, Mrs. Morgan, his
daughter, Miss Helen Morgan, and
W. T. (Bill) Elliott.

666from the miseryhome of Ben Jordan Friday evening.H

One of the largest, most modern
and most complete furniture houses
in this section of the State is the W.
M. Morgan furniture store on Church

.. : b(vu; '
Jesus, ted by Judas, who had
trayed him, arrived at the garden to of colds, take 666o- - r. and W. W. Chappellmade a business trip to Hertford onthreat to report him to Caesar, deliv

ered Jesusvinto the power of the
'Jewish ecclesiastical authorities.

"

We re told that the .soldiers fell
' bock n fh'e presence of. the majestic

jpearan;e ofAJesus, but the treach-- No man in position of authority

Street'.
For twenty-fiv- e years the genial,

enthusiastic head of the Morgan business,

"W. M." himself, had been
meeting the trend in this section be-
fore he moved into his present huge
surroundings a little less than a year

PINEY WOODS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chappell, Mr.

and Mrs. Verne Mitchell, of Rich
Square, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N.

ever made as serious a mistake as
Pilate did, for he sought temporary

t CXOUB IUBB i JuufD
Wit to flieir nurnose. Peter, impe- -

safety and ease and to purchase thetuous and courageous here, drew his

Jy sword and struck a blow iM "defense same, denied the claims of justice
Chappell and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.and truth and sent a good man to ago. For years, even before that,

he had been in the funiture business.
"W. M." is furniture-wis- e. He al-

most religiously attends the big fur-
niture shows up-Sta- te. He sees
where the trend is going in advance

Raper Sunday afternoon.
Miss Agnes Ward called on Mrs

E. N. Chappell Friday afternoon.
Mrs. T. C. Perry, Mrs. R. Q.

White, Mrs. V. C. Lane and Mrs.
Vivian Dail visited. Mrs. Louis Wins-lo-

and Mrs. Carrodl Ward Wednes

an undeserved death. Many men oc-

cupy analogous situations every day
and are called upon to decide whether
or not their personal interests and
comfort are more important than the
fundamental issues of right and
wrong.

Famines Foeends:
FOR BETTER YIELDS

FROM YOUR FIELDS

Use SCO-C- O Fertilizers

v Jtof his leader. But the one ne
only proved to be the last oc--

rsasion of a healing miracle by Jesus.
' As his enemies triumphed in his per-on- al

cftpturev the disciples of Jesus
scattered and deserted him.

; John and Peter followed him and

through the influence of the former
v gained admittance to the quarters of

the ex-Hi- gh Priest Annas, before
whom a kind of preliminary trial

i m had. .It was while standing in

and then plans his stock accordingly.
It was because of businesses that

With Jesus delivered into their
hands, the soldiers mocked him. They
arrayed him in a cloak, pressed a TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C. Dwreath of thorns upon his brow and
handed him a reed, mocked him as ancethis house that Peter's relationship

to his master was; publicly
ed. each time insistently denied by Friday, March 15

Alice Faye, Richard Greene and
Fred. MaeMur ray in

"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"

'
. this. disciple who a short time before

Saturday; March 16
George O'Brien in

'RACKETEERS OF THE RANGE'

' had declared his readiness to die fox

his leader. Jesus crossed the court- -
1 &f 1 as Peter completed his third

denial, thus fulfilling' the prophecy
pnd a look from his leader " was

. enough to send Peter out weeping
in bitterness and humiliation. Later,
he Was restored to his discipleship

There Is a SCO-C- O Fertilizer

For Every Crop
Sunday, March 17 Double Feature

Laurel and Hardy in
"CHUMP AT OXFORD"

Leslie Howard in
'INTERMEZZO, A LOVE STORY'

Friday Night

March 15th

WESTERN STEAKS

BARBECUE

CHICKEN

OYSTERS

HOYT'S CAFE

CRESWELL, N. C.

"

'vlem laid the foundation for the early
- church.

From Annas, Jesus was carried to

r Caiphas, the ruling Priest, where
false witnesses made conflicting
statements in regard to Jesus. At

last, however, Jesus by his own

King, soon changing to assault and
abuse. Then, Jesus was compelled to
carry his cross to' the scene of the
crucifixion, which he was unable to
do because of physical weakness, and
Simon of Cyrene was impressed by
the soldiers to perform this service.
Having reached the place, he was
impaled upon the cross along with
two robbers, and his enemies lingered
around watching him in the agony
of death.

Seven times Jesus spoke from the
cross, which sentences can be taken
from the acts of various gospels. The
first was a prayer of forgiveness for
his enemies. The second was spoken
to the repentant robber. The third
was addressed to his mother Mary,
and John. The fourth was an ex-

pression of abandonment by God.
The fifth was an expression of suf-

fering from thirst. The sixth was
triumphant that his work has been
completed. The seventh was a com-
mitment of his spirit into the hands
of his father.

A violent earthquake marked the
passing of JJesus. The soldiers who
had witnessed his death were con-

vinced he was a righteous man.

Monday, March 18

Return Engagement
Dorothy Lamour and

Maxine Sullivan in
"ST. LOUIS BLUES"

Manufactured By

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
HERTFORD, N. C.

words apparently affirmed his claim Tuesday, March 19
Edward G. Robinson in

DR. EHRLICH'S MAGIC BULLET
' to be the Christ, whereupon the re-

ligious officials cried "blasphemy,'-tor-

their clothes in despair and pro-

nounced the verdict pf death upon
him. Later in the morning, this

Wednesday, March 2ft
The Jones Family in

"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"

j sentence was formally pronounced,
i f "inasmuch- - as it was illegal to have

f . such a trial at night. Another rule
violated in the procedure of the trial

5 of Jesus was that which required a
J day to intervene .between any trial
4nd a verdict of guilty.

I V TT ! J . j J.U J lU ..t T.. Joseph and Nicodemus applied to Pi
givelate and secured permission to

the body proper burial.

HURDLETOWN ' tldiearndciy. . Ccoh Dinner for,3c
l 'i ' i. . ,;.,., v- -'-

- I

xiavjng uecreeu, ure ueaui ui jraus,
the Jewish leaders had to receive the
confirmation of the Roman Governor
Pontius Pilate, for no authority to
take life "had been left with the Jew-
ish leaders. Before this cruel, weak
and corrupt provincial official, Jesus
was carried by his Jewish antagon-
ists.

They charged him with stirring up

Mrs. Z. D. White spent the week-
end with her sonriu-Oa- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, at
Berea.

Mrs. Vick StaUinas. Sr.. and Mrs.: sedition inasmuch as they, realized
that their religious ' indignation- - over

. his supposed blasphemy would make

"MAKES COOKING

A JOY"
" 'Pyrofax' Gas Service u 10 con-

venient, so dependable that it
positively makes cooking a joy.
Food tastes better, too, because
I can follow recipe cooking direc-

tions to the letter . . . something
I never could do with old fash-

ioned fuel."

'T
It's as convenient as living in the city having "Pyrofax" Gas
Service in your kitchen! You cook, heat water or make ice just as
though your appliances were connected with the city gas mains.
There's no soot or smelly fumes. And fire building, coal and ashe
are banished forever!

The cost? Not a penny for the equipment. "Pyrofax" gas regu-
lating equipment is delivered and installed in your home for an
installation charge of only $9.75. And the experience of hundreds
of women shows you can cook a complete dinner for the average
family for 3c! What's more, "Pyrofax" Gas Service1 is always de-

pendable. Vast supplies, instantly available, insure plenty of gas
when and where you want it! Let us tell you more about it now!

Ernest StalUngs and son, Ernest
Carey, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Roach, at Winfall.

Vivian Hurdle, of Norfolk, Va.,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Hurdle, during the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunn Lamb, of Ry-lan- d,

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bac-cu- s

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Hurdle and

children caled on Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Harrell Sunday afternoon. Theywere accompanied by Mrs. Nellie
Sumner and Emily Anne.

Mrs. Robert Stallings, Sr., Mrs.
Robert Stallings, Jr., and son, Bobby,
spent Friday with Mrs. Ernesfrtitall-ings- .

Jesse Turner, of Portsmouth, Va.,
visited his sister, Mrs. Z. D. White.

. ;no impression upon Pilate. The Gov- -

, Arnorr asked Jesus about his claim
" to kingship and in reply was told
' . that his kingdom was not of this

: earth. Pilate seems to have realiz- -
led that Jesus was innocent of any

of Roman Law but, seek- -

ing a. loophole from his embarrass-- :
ment, suggested that they carry him

" before Herod, who at that time hap-pene- d

to be in Jerusalem.
Herod was in.no way willing to

'A , solve tbe problem for Pilate and af-,-

ter questioning and mocking Jesus,' returned the troublesome prisoner to
" the Roman Governor. As Jesus

.;: stood silent under the accusations of
' his enemies, Pilate marveled.

The custom had grown in Jerusa-tjTfe- m

to release some prisoner at this
'p season and Pilate hoped that by re--

ference to it he could effect the: lib

HOT WATER AT

ALL TIMES"

"We never had enough hot water
for our big family until we in-

stalled Tyrofax' Gas Service.
Now, thanksjgi 'Pyrofax' gas we
have plenty stall times and the
cost is surprisingly little."

eration of Jesus, but when this was

MAKES ICE GALORE"

recently.
J. C Baccus was painfully injured

recently. He was trying to move a
log with .a pry pole when the'jwle
slipped, striking him under the elfin.
Theblow caused Mr. Baccus to bite
his tongue so badly that three stitch-
es were necessary to close tbe; gash.M and Mrs. Emest Simons'"' and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John' ' Hall
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Symons. Sunday afternoon.

Mr.and Mrs.' .Nathan' Hurdle, and
children visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Q. Hurdle, of Camden,

SWEDGE KILLS WORKEtt

" 'Pyrofax' Gas Service has made
it possible for us to have a gas
refrigerator something we've al-

ways needed badly. And it is pay-

ing for itself out of savings on
food that would otherwise spoil.
On the hottest days last summer
we had ice galore, too."

Brooklyn, ft. Y. A heavy wooden
wedg4wWch,fell from the topi $1"", an
elevatfej structure, struck; William
Win8lick, iron worker,

ir:Gef ;That K&jttft
Or Horse From Us J

UNINTERRUPTED SUPP1Y OF GAS AUTOMATICALLY! Two cylinders (guaranteed to coo.
tain 100 lbs. each) are delivered to your home one for use one for reserve.
Automatic changeover device, available for slight additional installation charge, turns
on supply from reserve cylinder as soon as cylinder in use becomes empty.

Magic Chef EangM
for ne with "Pjrro-f- "

taf ttt anil-o- i
through as on

cnraaMlv tasv terms.
yVruHM'-

- Gu
Strrice now offen
ipecitl loir rates to

on me nead and killed him instantly.
'' PAID OFF, PAID VP --

Franklins Mass. As 350 snowIf

ttytt? a ma
ahovelers lined up. to be paid off, by GOTII

x

this erriot for r.
friferitioo. water
hentinj - or room
hemtioiin addition
to mpjUna.

"
ailiOWANCE

pN YOUR MUPJ
me town treasurer, the town tax
collector stood .by4 put the finger on
tax delinquents and collected .on the
pot, DEPENDABLE GAS SERVICE

--Hetts Water Makes Ice . . . in homes beyond the gas
Cooks--

"MRS, CAESAR" DRAMATIC"
NEW NOVEL

Thtf story of husband and . wife
caught in the toils of unhappinees.

WE GUARANTEE

AS, REPRESENTED

VilLSOtl
How they worked out their misun
derstanding forms the basis for Alb wai Gsis Coemane Watone of the nest novels or the year.

BEGINS MARCH 24 IN
The American' WeeklyI.:ULE EXCHANGE

ITIZSTFORD, N. C.
T. l, Wilson Frank M. Wilson

The hi? magazine distributed with the 1A sfiin i msiini'r'Teirmr-'--- : mJLJ,
Baltimore American

Xpsk f at all newsstands
r .1.. . , .

4 r i
i
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